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I am honored to have been chosen as your Assistant
Principal. I have a responsibility to you and your family, and I
will be committed to this task. Therefore, I am guaranteeing
that: I will do my job with pride. I have been given this
opportunity, and I am grateful to partner with you. I will
treat my students, families, and staff with dignity and
respect. I will model the characteristics I want from the
team I work with: integrity, excellence, commitment, quality
service, dependability and equity. I will be a positive and
optimistic leader. I know my enthusiasm about our school is
contagious. I will commit to ensuring all students, families,
and staff feel safe, supported and valued. I will do my part
to work as a team with other administrators, teachers,
support staff, and families so that the entire learning
atmosphere will be one of warmth and collaboration. I will
communicate openly and honestly with you about our goals,
plans, and growth. I will listen to you. I will encourage
feedback, ideas, teamwork and questions. I will love and
support your child and help them to become the best
version of themselves.

Mrs. Rachel Butler Ed. S
All students can learn and want to 

learn. It is our job to meet them where 
they are and move them forward.

Doctor of Education (Graduating 2022)
Educational Leadership
Educational Specialist
Principalship
Master of Arts in Education
Literacy Specialist
Master of Arts in Teaching
K-5
Bachelor of Arts in Business Management

Education

My Commitment to you

.

Goals
Establish and maintain authentic, positive 
relationships with all members of our 
school community, students, and families. 

Model flexibility and a “student first” 
mindset by promoting growth and 
embracing change. 

Partner with families and staff to maintain 
high expectations and a culture of 
excellence. 
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859.381.3527
Rachel.Butler2@Fayette.kyschools.us

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rachelebutler

To deliver the highest quality of education in 
the most positive and engaging environment

My Vision
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